
Take Dr. BnlTl Pills forCetnrtrpatlea.
Beat the lasMe ef tills wrapper.
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th

couch evnw,
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarse.

am, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup, Influenza, Whooping so
Cough, Incipient Consump-
tion, 1and for tha relief of and
eooeumptiva 'patients in ad--

vsoced stages of the disease,

as fxsparsd by ths
E17.BP.J. W. Bull,

Baltimore, Md
for tele by til Dniggiiu.

Pries 23 Cents.

(Directions iiicide.)

MARRLE SETTLES DISPUTE

Miners Withdraw Strike Order on Promise
of Reinstatement

COXEBROS. MAY ALSO GIVE WAY TO MEN

Lehigh Employes M, However, C.o

on Strike Again This Week
1'nlesa Discrimination

' Is Mopped.

HAZLETON, Pa., NoVi' 10. O. B. Markel
& Co. and their 3,f00. men whc refused to
return to work came to an ''agreement today
and operations at .the four collieries will
be resumed tomorrow. - -

The company offered to reinstate all the
old employes except thirteen recently
evicted, and not to discriminate against
members of the union on condition that
the men agree to abide by the decision of
the arbitration rommlttee and to answer
questions aa to their age and other details
before receiving their places.

The thirteen evicted men" will be' pro- -'

vlded for by tbe United Mine Workers.
Among their number are the president.
secretary and treasurer of the Jeddo local
union. As a result of this settlement tho
remainder of tbe First regiment, eight.
companies, which have been kept since the J

other companies left for home, will return
to Philadelphia tomorrow.

A conference was also held at Driftou
between officials of Coxe Bros. & Co. and i

a committee of Its employes to bring about
a settlement of a similar difficulty.

Tho mine workers demanded that all
the men be reinstated and the company
give a guarantee .that It will abide by the !

decision ot the arbitrators. The reply of,
tha company was given in a sealed envelope
and District No. 7 will pans on It tomorrow. '

It ia understood the company agrees to.
reinstate an men lor wnoiu placea can be
found,' but declines to discharge nonunion-ist- s

to make room for strikers.
TAMAQUA. Pa., Nov. 10. At a meeting

of the employes of the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company a committee waa ap-

pointed to wait upon W. D. Zchner, the
auperlntendent. and inform him that unless
the 218 officials ot the various unlona la
the Panther Creek valley, whom it la
naimea nave oeen blacklisted, are rein- -
stated In their old, positions before the '

. u , iu wees, a general striae win be.
ordered.

WILKESBARRE. Nov. 10. A copy of the
oT

.
JSZL Z

" V WUU IIIVU
in behalf of the miners was received' at
miners' headquarters today. Mr. Mitchell
said he would go over- - it with his attorneys
tomorrow. , ? '

DISCUSS PARASITES OF OYSTER

rleatlsta . Rational Fame Meet at
Johns llopklnk ' I nt. )

. . , . versltj'. .'.'
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10. Scientific men

from all parts of the country are arriving
toulght to participate 1ft the convention ot
the National Academy. of Science at Johns
Hopkins university beginning tomorrow.
Sessions will be held " dally until Thurs-
day. : '.'. ,'

The aubjecta to be treated Include "The
Difficult Solubility of Certain Compounds
Containing Fluorine and Hydroxiel," by
Prof. ,8. L. Pendtld of Yale; "A Biograph-
ical Memoir ot the Lata Prof. Henry Row-

land." by. Dr. T. C. Mendenhall of ;he
Worcester, Polytechnic Institute; "The
Parasites- of the Oyster,:', by D. H. Ten-na- nt

ot Johns Hopkins; "A New System of
Positions tor Standard Stare, with Notea
Relative to Ita Bearing I'pon Bldereal As- -

Avoid misapprehen-
sion, When buying

Gorham
Silver

insist on seeing the trade-

mark. Then you can rely
on having silverware of

- design, workmanship, and
sterling quality above
question.

AU

responsible
C' Jewelers

keep it

riTiTES
Ask for and sea thai yon get tbeeJd reliable- -

Dr. Dull's
Couch Syrup

' Ths on you bare always used. It la
endorsed by the leading doctors as ths only
absolutely sure and safe on re for congh, cold,
whooping cough, croup, bronchitis, or any
throat or lung affection.

...t f f

It Cured Consumption.

IT WILL CURE A COLD

In a Night
There la no remedy " Just as good as " Dr.

Bull 'a Cough Syrup. The dealer who says so la
Inking of his profit only. Don't let a dealer

Influence you into buying some cheap anbetl-tu- t
when your health or the health ef soma

member of your family le at stake.

CURED HEMORRHAGES. -

Wm. H. Breder, of Chryatle St., New York
City, writes t " I had a cough erer ainoe child-
hood. It waa so bad that blood would spurt
from my nose, which would lea re me weak,

that I waa often compelled to lea re my
work. I started to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

before the third bottle was finished my
congh waa entirely gone. '

SMALL DCSC. PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The accompanying illustration la a fac-

simile of the genuine package. Sold at all
druggists, large bottles, 25a Be sure that the
bottle you buy has on it the trade-mar- "A
Bull's Bead." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cure speedily and will leave the throat and
lungs in a healthy and normal condition.

It contains no harmful drugs.

tronomy." by Dr. Lewis Boss, Albany, N.
Y.; "The Spec of BecchTs First Type,'-- by
Prof. George E. Hale of the Yerke'a

Chicago; "Complete Skeleton and
Restoration of the Cretaceous Fish, Por-the- us

Moloasus," "A Small Dinosaur from
the Como Beds of Wyoming. Apparently a
Bird Catcher" and "New or Little Known
Elephants and Mastodons of North Amer-
ica," by Prof. Henry F. Osborn, Columbia
university; "A Substance with Remarkable
Optional Properties and Screens. Trans-
parent Only to L'ltra-Vlol- et Rays," by
Prof. R. W. Wood, Johns Hopkins.

STRIKE BREAKERS HEROES

Harvard President Denounces talons
as I ninarily and Opposed

to Education.

BOSTON, Nov. 10. Before the Economic
club of Boston tonight President Eliot ot
Harvard denounced the labor unions of
the country aa opposed to the education ot
young men and for what' he termed their
fight against the development of manly in
stlncts.

In cloaing ha characterised the strike
breaker or "scab." as he called him,- - aa
good type, ot the , American hero." The
Economic club was formed for ' the' pur
pose ot discussing current topics,

The subject was "Battles and the Pub
He1' President Eliot bed not promised lo
apeak, but waa brought to his feet by dig- -
cusston of the subject by previous speak
era. He said present conditions Indicated
that many years must pass before the labor
question Is satisfactorily solved. Both
sides must make concessions and adopt
some nlan. The Drlnclnal oblection to
the labor unions, from the educator's point
of view, he said, waa their objection to
young men becoming competent mechanics.
and that they do prevent this waa evident
from the fact that all unions attempted to
limit the number of apprentices employed
In any industry.

Tbe right to labor was considered the
most sacred right of the American citi
zen. ".'...'.'The union seemed to work as few houra
aa possible, produce aa little aa possible
during that time and to receive aa much
money aa possible for the service given,
This attitude was in effect nothing more
than a constant fight against tbe develop
ment of manly Instincts.

He said he had a profound contempt for
any man who did not choose to labor every
day Just as long as bia strength-woul- per
.mlt

I MISS MILLIONAIRE'S WILL

Lawyers ('asset Flad Doeaase-n- t Kir
fated by Man Who Married ,

oa Death Bed.

ASHEVILLK, N. C, Nov. 10. The will ot
the late Cincinnati millionaire, John M
Gibson, drawn a few days before his death,
Is retorted, lo be., missing. Gibson Is the
man who married on his deathbed1 a week
ago. It ia aald the vlll bequeathed all bia
personal property to- bis mother, and all
the real property to hla newly-mad- e wife.

Two copies of the will were made and the
local attorney for tbe estate is aald to be
in possession of a duplicate copy, which
will be aent to Cincinnati in the hope that
it may be accepted without litigation. ,

LABOR CONGRESS TO BEGIN

Trades Autoaouiy Mala aaestloa for
American Federation to

Disease.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. The American
Federation of Labor will meet In annual
convention here, beginning Thursday. It
ia anonunced that eight-hou- r aesslona will
be held dally until the work has een dls
posed of.

Trades autonomy will be tbe main ques
tion and the fate pf the officers and present
management will depend upon the decision
A labor parade will Inaugurate tha conven
tion, in. which 800 delegate will- partici
pate.

HELENA CAN PAY HQ DEBTS

Kvea Salaries Mast Ran e , as Taxes' Are Limited hy (ha
Law." "

f HELENA, Mont.. Nov. 10. Tbe supreme
court today decided that the city of Helena
having exceeded, tbe S per cent limit of In
debtedness, cannot pay any elalm against It

The decision affeyta all Montana cltlea
that have exceeded tbe . debt limit. Tbe
court holds that the city Is without legal
power to pay for material needed Or ssrv
Ices rendered except where payment haa
been provided far by a apeclally authorised
tax. '

Till: OMAHA DAILY HEKi TUKSDAY, XOVKMIIKU 11, 1002.

POLITICAL, NOT RELIGIOUS

Doukhobors Now
'

Bald to Hay Played
Neat Game.

PILGRIMS MEANT TO FORCE CONCESSIONS

Gttrriant'i DtnaaA bat They
llomf-sfea-d Lea Wllr Leaden

Organise Mart March Saw
Stai-la- s Iti Kl.

WINNIPEG. Man.. Nov. 10. The Douk-

hobors were unloaded from the cars this
morning at Yorkton and another chapter
In their pilgrimage was begun.
' At an early hour a northwest police In-

spector, th Immigration agent and an in-

terpreter went through the train and told
the Russians that they would be started
for home, that wagons would be provided
and they might ride If they chose, but If
not they would be compelled to march on
foot. A number of mounted policemen

then lined up and all tha Doukhobors fol-

lowed their leaders from the train.
Everything went smothly for tbe first

quarter of a mile, when a halt wps made
and severs I of the leadera were loaded Into
the wagons, much against their will. Again
the procession started, 'very slowly and
difficulty waa experienced in keeping the
marchers from turning brck. They seemed
to be In a rebellious mood and It is be
lieved considerable difficulty will be ex-

perienced before, they are landed on their
farms.

They had reached a point twelve mllea
north of Yorkton tonight and It Is hoped
to get them home tomorrow.

Before leaving the Immigration agent
aald:

If they resist on the homeward Journey
we will ue force, na we did at Mlnnedosa,

nd drive them north. We realise now that
we must treat these people as children and
must make tnem obey.

He attributes the trouble largely to the
leaders, whom he believes to be very
shrewd. Explaining the situation, be said:

Some time aao the aovernment warned
Doukhobors that If they did not home- -
tead their farms the land would be thrown

open for settlement. The leadera objected
to this and asked for concessions. Fearing
they would not get them, they attempted
to force the hands of the government by
Inducing their easily-le- d countryman to
make a pilgrimage, under a pretense of
'looking; for Jesjs." Their movements have
been vague and indefinite, but Just the
same there haa been method In the mad
ness of their leaders.

At Mlnnerlosa 1 acted largely on my own
uthorlty, the situation being one that re

quired action. Had the Doukhobors started
out on ineir campaign in ine iuce 01 me
billiard raging the morning would have
revealed a terrible story. Hundreds of
them would have been frosen corpses.

CORNISH IS ACCUSED

(Continued from First rage.)

flat Mrs. Adams had taken It. She was
gone. There was nothing now to stand in
the way of that unlimited passion which
burns cities and destroys empires."

Mr. Black argued from the testimony of
the chemical experts who analyzed tbe eon
tents of the glass from which Mrs. Adams
drank that Cornish Hod when be said he
drank a "good swallow" of the mixture,'
and quoted from Prof. Witthaua to prove
that half an Inch depth In tbe mixture in
the glass would have klllod anyone who
took it.

"Cornish never tasted that liquid," Mr.
Black said.

Referring to Cornish's visit to Assistant
District Attorney John V. Mclntyre, ex
Governor Black said: -

'It la a wise criminal who. knows how to
choose a good lawyer, and no wiser crim
inal waa ever known who retained the head
of the district attorney's office to defend
him against a crime of which he had not
been accused."

'Were his actions those ' of an honest
man?" he asked. "Did Cornish act honest
after Mrs. Adams' death

'Why did ho not go home and help Mrs.
Rogers In her trouble? He wanted to
pose. He showed himself to hla chemist
friend, Yokum, and then went to bed In
Yokum'a room at the club. Then he called
on five friends to tell them how sick be
was. What else did he do? He atayed
away from the Adams flat until after the
tuueral. Ho never dared to face that dead
woman."

Counsel declared the case against Cor
nish far stronger than the case against
Mollneux.

"Every fact in the case," he said,
points to Cornish and nothing except the

testimony of the handwriting experts points
to Mollneux."

Osborne Ridicules Theory.
Mr. Osborne in opening for the prosecu

tion ridiculed the theory that tbe death of
Mra. Adams waa the result of a deliberate
design by Cornish and argued that it
would be absurd to suppose that Cornish
would go downtown to mall a package to
ntmseif.

"It Is not disputed," he went on, "that
the three Cornish letters and the poison
package wrapper are In the same hand
writing. Well, then, Cornish must have
taken the address from some parcel, got
the writer to write three letters for him
and algn "H. Cornish' to them. That writer
would own Cornish body and soul and could
hand him over to the raw for conviction
and electrocution. Is It reasonable to sup
pose anything of the sort?"

if Governor Black a assumptions are
true," he continued a moment later, "Cor
nlsh, without any necessity for doing so,
banded over to the authorities the oaly
means ot tracing the crime, to him and hla
associates, the poison wrapper, the poison
and the ailver holder. Is that fair reason
lng?"

Referring to 'the statement that Cornish
did not attend the funeral and dare not
face the dead woman, Mr. Osborne showed
that Cornish visited the fist before Mra
Adams' body was removed and that Mr,
Black bad refused to let htm tell in court
why be waa absent from the funeral.

Then he contradicted the contention that
Cornish waa shamming, and read the evi
dence ot the doctors who attended him in
the Knickerbocker club.

Wasti Na Old Women.
Counsel went on to say be would present

the atate'a side wltboutaresort to any old
woman who aaw handwriting for a moment
in the dark of a winter'a evening and rec
ognlxed it again after a period of four
years. The state, he aald, had no remark
able coincidence to present like the testl
mony of Martiu Huff, who happened Into
tbe Newark atora just aa the boiilo bolder
was being aold, and who two yeara later
found himself working aide by aide with
tbe brother of General Mollneux.

Coming to the question of motive Mr
Osborne weut on to show that Molineu
had attempted to Injure Cornish even after
he left the club, and cited as evidence ot
the enduring nature of hla ill will tbe
Scheffler letter written nearly a year after
hla resignation, and the letter about Harp
(ter. Cornish's friend, sent to Stearns

Co. .
"We flad. he went on. "that Mollneux

had tha motive and we find that he had
or could have had the poison. He was ex
perlmenltng In . the manufacture-o- f ship
paint, and one of tbe uses of cyanide-- ' of
mercury is. for' tbe manufacture of shl
paint." "

"By whom do 1 convict MbUneul." ha
demanded as he came te a discussion ef the

disputed writing:. "Out of the mouths nt
bis enemies? No. Out ot the mouths of
bis friends. Two bankers of .Newark who
knew Mollneux and his writing sod who

ad no enmity toward him told you they
were sure. Mollneux wrote those disputed
writings.

At S o'clock Justice Lambert adjourned.
Mr. Osborne said It would take him three

hours to finish, but the judge would only
How two and a half hours, so that the

afternoon session will be stsrted with the
Judge's char:?.

ALABAMA MAN LOSES OFFICE

lahed for Kseladlna; Sea-roe-

from Repablleaa Convention.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 10. Julian II. Bing
ham, collector of Internal revenue for the
district ot Alabama, has been removed from
his office end Joseph O. Thompson ap-

pointed to succeed him.
The change waa made as tbe result of a

political crisis which recently arose in AlA-bam- a.

Colored republicans were refused
participation in the state convention and
Collector Bingham waa held responsible, at
least In a measure, for their exclusion.

Postmaster General Psyne visited the
White House today and aa he left the ex-

ecutive offices made public the following
statement defining the reasons for the
change:

Tbe chance In the office of collector of
Internal revenue for the district of Alabama
n no wiso reflecte on the Integrity or abil

ity of Mr. Bingham, the Incumbent of the
omce. It la one Of those things wntcn o
cavlonally happens In politics. The position
taken Dy the republicans ot A la nam a aith)lr recent state convention, as understood
by the republlrana of the north. Is looked
upon as a perversion ot tne fundamental
principles of the republican party and Mr.
Flnghutn Is, In a measure, held responsible
for that action, henee the change.

Neither the administration nor the re
publican party ot-t- north will stand for
the exclusion of any section of our people
by reason of their race or color, when, In
other resper-t- s such persona have compiled
with the Jaws and are eligible under the
law to full and free participation In political
action and are of a high standard or per
sonal charaoter. ' In other words, there are
now 100 colored men In Alabama who come
up to the requirement, of the recently
adapted state constitution and are eligible
tor participation in political anairs. ana
the action of the republican state conven-
tion referred to In arbitrarily excluding
them la not approved; no more than such
action would be approved if It were taken
in otno or Indiana.

Mr. Thompson, the appointee, is a brother
of Representative Thompson of Alabama.
He is a republican, although bis brother
represents a democratic district.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Snmner of Appointments Given Oat
In the Hallway Mall

Service.

(Front fl Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) The postofflce at Stock, Jerauld
county, 8. D., haa been discontinued.

Henry J. Guthrie of Grafton, Francis E.
Craig of Crete, Charles E. Doty of Weep
ing Water, Charles S. Merrill of Hartlngton,
Henry H. McGee of Fremont, Neb., J. M.
Chapman of Mapleton, Warren W. Smith ot
Eldora, Delos D. Mon.Ioux of Grinder, Ia.,
have all been appointed railway mall clerks.

Frank P. Boehn has been designated as a
member of the flvil serylcesboard tor the
postofflce at Grand Island, Neb.

A postofflce haa been established at Ruth,
Knox .county Nebt, with John D. Gross as
postmaster. . .. ,

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, George
A. Brown, Lomax Custer county, vice J. F.
Short, resigned. Iowa,' Thomas Rchder,
Calumet, O'Brlenbtmty! Mra. Ada R. Kel-

logg, Lehigh. Webster county; Christ M.
RasmussetfiTWetrtfiela; "Plyrnonth 'county.' "'

OPPOSE CUBAN i OWNERSHIP

Isle of Pines Heeldeut Wish America
to Take Island and Onst

Lepers.

WASHINGTON, ;Nov. 10. The question
of the control ot tho Isle of Pines was to
day brought directly to tbe attention of
the president by a delegation of citizens,
who informed blm that more than half of
the ialand.was owned by Americans.

Cuba's control of the Island bad led to
chaos. ,

The .delegation was Informed that Cuba
claimed tbe isle and proposed to establish
prisons, penal colonies and a leper hospital
there. Such a course would wipe out every
dollar invested in-th- Island.

President Roosevelt promised to consider
the subject and later asked the secretary
of war to make a report on tbe situation
as it was on the withdrawal ot the United
States from Cuba and also on the govern
mcnt of that Island during tbe time the

.. . . . . , i .--I ....tnuea cisies was in cuucrui iu vuun.

DECIDE ON NEGROES' VOTES
'Supreme Coort Will Hear Case

Arlelaar I" Alabama '

Klertlon.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. The United
States supreme court today granted a mo
tlon for an early hearing In a case In
rolving the question whether the suffrage
proposition of the. new Alabama constitu-
tion la repugnant to the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendment to the United Statea
constitution.

Jackson W. J lies, who la a negro, alleges
that the board refused to register blm and
1,000 otbera of his race on account of their
color, while certificates were issued te all
white' men who made application. This,
he saya, waa dona to prevent negroea ex-

ercising tbe franchise in the recent elec-
tion. The question of jurisdiction Is tbe
principal point Involved la the case and
there will be no oral argument, tbe case
being presented on printed briefs.

MANILA JUDGE GETS ANGRY

Has Trouble with Constabulary Chief
and Fines Him Five

Haadred.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. A Manila paper
received at the War department glvea an
account ot differences between Judge Am-

bler and Major Allen, chief ot tbe constab-
ulary.

Some question arose over a habeaa corpus
proceeding lo which 'Major Allen failed to
produce two prisoners the judge had or-

dered Into court. Major Allen defended his
course in a sharp statement and tha Judge
replied by another in which he aeverely
scored Major Allen and fined him $300. He
also said that if the major ahould publish
the atateniente which he, Allen, made ia
court It would aubject him to another fine
of $200.

RIDICULE VARGOS SANTOS

Colombian Oasrials Say Revolt Is Over
aad fSeaeral's Action of

' Xo E erect.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 Little Im-

portance la attached at the Colombian le-

gation te the refusal of General Vargoe
Santoa to attend the peace conference.

It la aaaerted that the Insurrection is at
aa end anyhow and tbe government Is
master ef tbe situation.

FEAR MAKES MAN ASSASSIN

Kentucky Ttad Suspect Details Plant to
Kill Lawyer.

ACCEPTS PROPOSAL. BUT WARNS VICTIM

Jadae and Sheriff Wake Arrangements
He Krnstratre and n Me Hare

t Attend t'onrt with Law
er He Protected.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Nov. 10. Two sensa-
tional affidavits have just been filed at
Jackson, Breathitt county, the scene of the
Hargls-Cockrl- ll feud, where thirty men
have been killed this year. The affidavits
are by Attorney J. B. Marcum and Moses
Feltner, his client, accused ot the killing
of Jesse Fields. The purpose of the aff-
idavits is to secure a continuance of the
case of Feltner.

Moses Feltner gives details of alleged
plots to kill J. B. Marcum. In several he
was to do the work, and fearing to refuse,
pretended to acquiesce but warned Marcum
each lime, ao that the plans failed.

He says he fears to appear on the atreeta
of Jackson, aa such a slate of lawlessness
exists that there Is no protection to any
citizen not In sympathy with the county
judge and sheriff. He bss been Informed
and believes that those officers have made
efforts to have him assaBslnsted.

Man Kllllnat Three Times.
Last May he was Invited to Judge Hargis"

office, where he met John Smith and John
Abner, friends of- - Sheriff Ed Callahan and
County Judge James Hargis. They told him

B. Marcum must be killed and that he
was the man to do It. He feared to refuse,
and by appointment met Hargis, Callahan
and Abner and Smith that night. The plan
unfolded at tbe meeting was for him to go
to Marrum's house, get him to come to his
law office at night, and after parting with
blm on the return trip, at a placo where a
shotgun was to be concealed, shoot him In
the back. He says Hargis gave him :15 to
pay Marcum on account and handed him a
shotgun and shells loaded with buckshot.

Ho went to Marcum's house, warned him
and then reported that Marcum would not
come out after dark.

The next plan was for him. John Smith
and Tom White to hide near Marcum's
house and shoot him as he left it. Again
he warned Marcum and though they lay iu
ambush Marcum did not appear.

Tbe third plan Was for Tom White to
shoot Marcum from Hargis Bros.' store.
but that time the condemned man carried
his baby in his arms and
White would not fire.

Finally suspicion fell upon blm for warn
ing Marcum and be fled.

He has now returned to Jackson, but
fears to leave bis room. .Marcum Is also a
prisoner In bis own house through fear of
assassination.

Victim om 11 I.awrr.
J. B. Marcum, who appears in the case in

tbe dual role of attorney for Feltner and
the object of the asaaaslns' plana, says he
fears to appear at the court bouse or on the
streets of Jackson, near the court house;
that he has only been in his office onco
since July 13. '

He has been outspoken- against the par-
ties accused of assassination of Dr. Cor
and James Corkrlll upon the afreets of
Jackson and that by reason thereof and by
reason ot hla acting In certain other cases
pending In this court he haa Incurred the
enmity of dangerous and lawless men and
Is afraid they will carry out the threats to
assassinate him which be believes they
have.made. , . ,

The sheriff and bis- - deputies are In at-

tendance at court and he Is afraid to risk
himself in their hands after receiving the
Information he has, all of which he bellevea
to be true.

TO END WAR BETWEEN UNIONS

Derisive Steps Rein Taken to Mop
Trouble of Long; Standing;

at Denver.

DENVER, Nov. 10. The moat decleiva
move yet taken to end tho war between
the American Labor union and tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor will be tnado this
week in the National Convention of the
American Federation of Labor' at New-

Orleans. Four delegates from local labor
organizations left today to lay tho caso
before the convention.

These delegatea are Franz 'Spiegel, on be
half of tbe American Federation of Musi-clana- ;.

Max Morris, for the Retail Clerks'
International union; J. L. Compton, tor the
Stage Employes' International unlqn and
F. Beaette for the Incorporated Trades
assembly. ' .

The war. between the American Feder-
ation' of Labor and . the American
Labor union, then the Western
Labor union,' arose a year ago
over the question of affiliation. The
Western Federation of Miners supports tbe
labor union, of which it la the parent body.

MITCHELL NOT AMBITIOUS

Miners Leader Has o Desire to ne
Kleeted Prealdeat of the- - Ameri-

can Federation of Labor.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 10. W. B.

Wilson, aecretary of the United Mine Work
ers, today received the following telegram,
dated Wllketibarre, from John Mitchell,
president Of the United Mine Workers:

Replying to you Inquiry concerning;- the
use of my name by the prets as an
aspirant for the presidency of the Ameri-
can Federation ot Labor, I desire to say
that I fern in no way responsible for the
circulation of d while It Is
the duty of every man to serve tne cause
ot labor In any position In which he can
be most useful and while I appreciate the
honor of being mentioned for this office, I
firmly believe that I can be of more real
service in my present position and If any
attempt ia made to present my name for
the presidency of the American Federation
of Labor at the New Orleans convention
you will favor me by saying: that under
no circumstances would I accept the elec-
tion.

Ecsema, Ko Cure, No Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money It

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and aores, plmplea and
blackheada on. the face, and all skin dis-

eases. 50 cents.

Copper Company Declares Dividend.
BOSTON. Nov. 10. The directors of the

Calumet V Ilecla Mining: company today
declared a dividend of fa per share.

ASTHMA
Climates wear nut. bmnkesandapraye
do ma oil-- . They relieve symptom
Infttead of removing cttuaev ; w bert-as- ,

we take Antinu so thoroughly out of
the nyttrin Ihul nothing-- remains
which can produce an at luek; sufferer
are Mion able to work, cut, slerp and
aland eauusure without the sllslitust
return of Aalhrua. Belim right lo
principle our tnatment dors what
" reliefs " cannot lo. We cure to stay
cured eevriv, lntf-tandln- g and pro-
nounced "incurable" cMk If you are
kkHptleal.lt Is benuuae you are ignoraut
of our mrml work, etince Ivcc w e have
treated M.Ono Aaloma and Hay Fever
aurTerem. If you clublre roiuplete re-
lief, bmlth restored, ami no return of
Asthma, wrilo r our Beek TS Free.
C. MAJlOUU iiavan, HUiiUl, . If.

ASSAULTS AND MURDERS GIRL

Farmer Is Arrested. I barged with
Doable Crime rr

Alhanjr.

ALBANY, N. Y.,.Nav. It'. Anna Mitchell,
aged 17. employed by Captain Adrian W.

'Mather of Loiidonvllle, as murdered lat
nirht.

She left her employer s house early in the
evening to vlt.lt her parents, about a mile
distant. Her body was found today In a
field In the renr of Captain Matlvr'a home.
with the head crushed In. I

An autopsy revealed the fuel that Mi
Mitchell had been criminally assaulted be-

fore the murder w:ia committed.
Fred Knapp, a farm hand, has been ar-

rested, charged with tho crime.

MOVE FREE THINKERS' SCHOOL

Liberal t nlvcrslty Rri n nnll.llnu In
Kftnsna City as Kntnrr

, Home. '

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10 The liberal
university of Sllverten. Ore., is to be re-

moved to Kansas City, after the first ot the
year, the fall term opening here on October
1 next.

The board of directors of the scool
today purchased tho Pepper building, one
of the largest structures In the city, aa a
home for the university, paying $83,000
cash for It.

The Liberal university was established
several years ' ago and has received en-

dowments from free thinkers In various
parts of the country.

CANNON WOULD BE SPEAKER

Kebrnska, lown, Illinois and Other
Mates apinrt Ilia

Claims.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10. -- A majority of the
Illinois delegation to congresa today en
dorsed Congressman Cannon of the Eigh-

teenth Illinois district to succeed Speaker
Henderson.

It was announced by A. J. Hopkins, can
didate for the senate to succeed Senator
Mason, that assurances bad been received
from a majority of congressmen In Indi-
ana; Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas
and Michigan that they would support Mr.
Cannon.

THIRD IOWA JJ0NE LOCATED

Commission Decide Site for Monu
ment Dedicated to Mate

Troops.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenu., Nov. 10. The
Iowa Monument commission today located
the third monument to be erected to the
memory of troops who fell in the civil
war.

It will be located near Bragg'a headquar-
ters on the crest of Mission Ridge. It
marks the spot where Williarasson'a bri-
gade of the Iowa troops waa engaged.

STRATT0N CASE GOES OVER

Mar Mand Adjourned I'ntll the ext
Year by General Con-

sent.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Nov. 10.
When the SI rat ton wiy caso was called in
the county court today a postponement was
ordered until tomorrow.

It is expected attorneys for I. Harry
Stratton will then move for a continuance
untl) the, January, term, and that the other
parties interested will not oppose the mo-

tion.
' ', ''

. .

OCTOGENARIAN HANGS HIMSELF

Served with British Army In Crimean
War, When He Was

Wounded.

WELLSVILLE. Utah. Nov, 10. William
Richards, aged 82, of Wellsvlile committed
aulcldo today by banging.

He waa a veteran of tbe Crimean war
and participated in the siege of Snbastopol,
where he was severely wounded.

Cuban Treaty Aaraln Proceeds.
WASHINGTON; Nov. 10. While the Cu-

ban reciprocity treaty remains In Havana
President Talma haa supplied Senor Ques-ad- a

with full Instructions as to the repre-
sentations to be made respecting it, and
these have already been mado known to
Secretary Hay.

mm

m.wms
EXTRACT
OF BEEF

'

HAN D
SAPOLIO

fOR TOlt,ET AND BATH

Delicate, enough for the softest
skin, and jret efficacious in removing;
any stalri. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition.'' In the bath gives all the
desirable. After-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It ahould b on every wash-stan- d.

.'!,. '

. .

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

BLOOD POISON
la tbe worst ouhuvm on sarin, yet the
easloct , lo cure WUIlN VOL) KNOW
WHAT To Do. Maiy have Dimples, spout
on the skin, sores ui the raouta, jlsera.
tallliig hair, bone talcn, catarrh: doni
knew It is BLOOD POioON. Ben J to DH.
BHOVVN. WW Arch 6t., Phlladrfpnia. Pa
for KKOWN S BLOoD C'UKK, RuO pjbottle; lasta onw month. aulj only a
Sherman at McConnall Drug Co., lata an
Oodsa Bta . Omaha.
B a i Altaian O A Se an I I aa an CUfff, aiea in a fee
DIUHII UuiidUlOe days. Lrug Stort

ltiih and Lodge Bta.

Postal Cord Will Get It
SAMPLE COPT OF THB

Twentieth Century Farmer .

The Beat Agrteultural Weakly. Aa-area-a,

Onisha, Kefe.

Woman's Wealth, is Health

Paine's Celery
:..

Compound
uiviis vrrALiTY, viaoti and

STRENGTH O DCBILlTAtHD AND

RUNDOWN WOflliN.

It Is maintained by many' distlngiulshed
writers that the greatness of a nation de-

pends much upon the physical co- - (lit Ion of
Its women.- Tho- - general conditions whrh
contribute to health and long Hfe, are thosn
which do not Imply a rapid and unequal

of those powers by which life la
maintained. While we assert that the wo-

men of our land stand peerless for beauty
and tho virtues that make them lovable, we
cannot hide the fact that there are thou
sands In our midst who, owing to overwork,
worry, housejinjd rarea, nhrt Sri unequal
exhaustion ot lite-- power; have become weak.
nervous, sleepleas, and (tebllltated.- -

We bring to the. .alt en .ton of all. weary,
despondent, hopeless and sickly women
earth's great rescuer and health-builde- r,

Pnlne'a tVlery Compound. Thousands of
healthy women around us owe their present,
vigor, activity, and robustness to l'alne's
celery compound.- Mrs. Btepnen nmiin, pi.
raul, .Minn., lelis how she was snatrhed
from the grave; she says: ,

"I had a bad attack of la grippe t'.iirf
spring aud was at death's door, and no on
ever expected me to recover. I was
weak that as soon as they brought tne nit
ot one faint I was in another. I could not
take any nourishment, and doctors' medi-
cines did me no good. A friend adrldeil
my busband lo get me a bottle of Paine'
Celery Compound, which' he did. but had
no faith In It. The second day after taking
the Compound, I .began to get teal hunnry
and took an interest In things. I had every-
thing that money and loving re could
supply, and with (hat 'and Paine's Celery
Compound, I am now doing my own work,
while three months ago I was almost In th
grave. I know that I owe my health pn--

strength to Palne'a Celery Compound, and
shall always recommend It."

There are many ways to economise, but
none Is so simple, entertaining, and

satisfactory as the use of

DIAMOND DYES
In making pretty and practical "object a

for the home.
Direction book and 46 dyed samples free

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt.

Hn inareawij

Failure
in life la more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

8trong nerves. are the capital htbtlpa men conquer ronditiont.
when people low their capital they

set to work to regain it. "(
When we lce our nerve forewwe

ought to seek a means of getting U
bark. There ia a way, certain and
scicnti6e. .

feed the nerves, making- - them steady
and strong ss steel. ... .

We do not believe ihey can fall to
core Nervous Debility and physical

that's why we agree to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
you.

ai An v, a i mm . m .
eritrlw mmA Hnnn Jn . .......r " i' v. VB.rBooh. free. '

i ' ... t.- -

Tor eale by Kunn ., Omaha- - o
Dillon a Drue Btore, South omana. , ..

Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluff, la. '
.

IT
DON'T

MATTER
whether the weather la warm or
cold a glaaa ot Blue Ribbon
Beer la elwaye'- - 'acceptable
every family ahould be supplied
with a case ot this excellent
beverage. Blue Ribbon Bjer la
a home production made of the
choicest barley rualt and Robe,
mlan hope and pure artesian
water. Better telephone us for
a case todey.

Brewfng CtVkV

I TmUphonm 1260 M W

TEN DAYS TRIAL.man ,i i,ilimi,iii.T to
f.rfMl TUMI DTlrOT WlllrMMhim n,tllUilr.plMrWir ."
,,nt M4 "ul m Ull--4 M lodl

era f. ou w wtw a aia. ""
R.P.Emmet. Good 131a. Denver. Col
. -- i

AMI ibHKVm.

Woudward & Uurgexs.,BOYD'S Munugtis.

toi;ht wish mat. am iwuht
ADOLP1I PHILIPl'S l'HUHENTd

"Hew York in Woriund Bild"
(In German.) '

irlceg-M- at. ISc. tv'. Night, 2pc, SOo. 76c,
$1.00. I

. THIKSUAV MtiHT OSLY,
' The Sensational Melo-Dram- a,

, TME TIIB OK LIKH."
'Prices, Kc. Mc. .76c.

FHtBAY AII SAT-M- AT AD NIGHT, ;

K. II. eOniKH. la
IK I UKHK KMO."

prlws-M-at.. 25c to fl .50. Night, 26c te
$2.o. Bcaiit n aale.

easaM4
Telephone 1531.

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday Bunday,
2.15. Every Mght, S;l.

iiimj oi sec Mniinrvii I P
. inrU.i flnh. headed by

loifiiteaa flat.fel.it ; Ha'ry' ICWr. O. K.
8, lieliiliino and Delniore, Jtose i.ee

v"r Dai and D-l- lle Mann, Raschetta
Uros. and tbe Klnodrome,

ITices ioc,

uortLi.
rrr a Usgla Sis.
Tha MILLARD omauaku. Leading Hotel.

KHKIIAI. rUtTlUKti
LUNCHEON, .FIFTY CENTS.

12 SO to 2 rn,
SUNDAY, : p. m. DINNER, ic.

S3 .4 11.. n.aAa.ln l.inli.uwa Kaiai n as 1
DICSUII J Hit I caiDlii fj lunii" n uav -

tated an cnleu-Betnru- l of thi cat. duublJn
Ua.fuiiAer capacity.


